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NE§T APORPHINE AIKAIOIDS FROM GUATTERIA FOLIOSAI
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Aasrnacr.-Four ne*, alkaloids were obtained from Ga¿uerid foliosa, namely, the

noraporphines (-)-l-methoxyputerine [1] and (*)-norguattevaline [2], the more highly
oxidized (*)-J-merhoxyguartescidine [3], and the oxoapo¡phine l-methoxyoxoputerine [4].
Among several ocher known alkaloids also found in this same plant, (-)-3-hydroxynornuciferine,
(-)-isoguattouregidine, and argentinine exhibited signifrcant acriviry againstTrypano¡om¿ cruzi.

GaatteriafoliosaBeorh. (Annonaceae), commonly known as "Sayakasi" by the local
Chimane Indians, was collected in the "Alto-Beni," a tropical region of Bolivia. This
species, previously known to occur in Guyana, Brazil, and Venezuela, has been described

by Fries in his revision of the genusGaatttia(2), and belongs to the section Tricho¡tmton

rogether wirh G. mayparensis, G. tricbostemon, and G. polyantba. This tree is used by
indigenous people as an insect repellent. Its chemical composition is investigated here

for the 6rsr time.
Preliminary srudies carried out by IBBA (Instiruto Boliviano de Biologia de Altura)

and ORSTOM (Institut Frangais de Recherche Scientifique pour le Développement en
Coopération) on Gaatteila foliosa extracts demonstrated an rnterestrng antrparasrtrc
activiry aga.inst different strains of l¿isbmania spp., responsible for leishmaniasis, and
aga.iost Trypanosoma crazl, the causative factor of Chagas's disease. In these srudies, four
extracts were prepared from the stem bark and roots, namely two petroleum ether and
rwo alkaloidal extracts. Biological activity was measured in vitro at 100 pglml on the
promastigote form of three species of l¿isbmania (L. brazilinsis, L. amazonensis, L.
cbagasi),andon theepimastigoteform ofthree suains of Trypanosomacrazi (7. c. talabaen,

c8cl1, and tebanupu) (Table 1) (3).
From the studies, it became clear that the neutral extracts were inactive, and that the

anriprotozoal activiry is due to the alkaloids that induce complete lysis of the parasites.
Fractionation ofthealkaloid extract ofGaatteriafoliosastem bark resulted in the isolarion
of 13 substances, comprised of rwo neutral compounds and 1 1 isoquinoline alkaloids.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The powdered stem bark of G. foliosa was exrracted by percolation wirh MeOH.
Neutral compounds were extracted with hexane and then with CHrClr. The atkaloids
were subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 after alkalinization and then subjecred to
chromatographic separation.

Two known cinnamic acid derivatives, methyl ferulate and methyl sinapate, were
isolated in low yield from the less polar fractions ofthe "alkaloid" exrracr.

Of the 11 isoquinoline alkaloids isolated, seven were identified as known com-
pounds, namely, the aporphines (-)-elmerrillicine (4), (-)-norstephalagine (5,6), 1-¡-
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: .TrtBrc 1. In Vitro Inhibitory Effects of Gt¿ttriz foliosa Extracts
o¡ Leisbnznia (Promasdgote) and Trypanosomd clt¿zi (Epimastigote).
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Extractt

'0: no lysis; + + *: total lysis of parasites.
oco.r..ntration: 100 pglml.
'L b. :L braziliensis; La. : L am¿rzonensis; L.c.:L cbagasi.

'T, r. tsh. : T. c. t u labwt ; T. c. teb ae. : teltlc¡ttcpa.

Petroleum Ether
Alkaloidal Extract
Petroleum Ether
Alkaloidal Extract

l-hydroxynornuciferine (7) and (-)-isoguattouregidine (8), the oxoaporphine
atherospermidine (9), the aminoethylphenanthrene argentinine (10), and the
tetrahydroprotoberberine (-)-coreximine (11). Their structures were confrrmed by
comparison of their spectroscopic data with those already published (12-l». The t'C-

rimr spectrum of isoguattouregidine is described here for the 6rst time.
1 The remaining fouralkaloids are new and were named (-F3-methoxyputerine [1],
( * )-norguattevaline [2], ( * ] 3 -methoryguattescidine [3], and 3-methoxyoxoputerine
[4J, respectively.
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Following aclassical separation, L was obtained as a mixture with ( - )-elmerrillicine
and (-)-norstephalagine. (-)-Elmerrillicine was separated from the non-phenolic bases

by parcition b.?*... 1N NaOH and EtrO. Subsequently, (-) 3-methoxyputerine [1]

"Ái 
(-)-.ro.rtephalagine were fiurther separated by prep. hplc under reversed-phase

conditions. (-i3-M.thoxyputerine [1] presented a molecular weight of 325 daltons'

corresponding to C,rH,rÑOa. The 'H-.rr.rr spectral data were closely comparable to

tnose áf (-)-elmerrillicine. The main difference lay in the replacement of the OH group

ar c-1 1 by a second oMe group appearing at 3.89 ppm. This difference was confirmed

by thel,pheld shift of thebcuró-g.o,rpand by..l.u"n, observarions in the')C-nmr
.p...r,rÁ. The negative specific rotation was 'indicativ e of a 6aR configuration ( 16).

(*)-Norguatrevaline [2] is aphenolic noraporphine substituted with two methoxy

groups as shown by its uv and nmr sPectra (17,18). The molecular formula, CrrJHreNO4,

indicated the presence of a second hydroxy group. In the 'H-nmr spectrum, an AMX
system of three protons pointed to rhe presence of a monosubsrituted ring D. The

resonance of H-I 1 as a doublet at 8.04 ppm vvas consiscent with substitution at C-9 ( 18).

The singlet at 3 .67 ppm was typical of a methoxy group at the C- I position ( I 8). The

"C-rrrrrr chemical shift of the two methoxy groups ar 59 .8 a¡d 60.7 ppm showed that
the second rnethoxy group is also located on ring A, either 

^rC-2 
or C-3 (12-15). The

exacr position of the subsrituents was derermined by nOe nmr experimenrs. Irradiation
of the C- 1 methoxy singlet at 1 .61 ppm showed the expected enhancement of the 8.04
ppm signal representing H- 1 1 . On the orher hand, irradiation of the merhoxy SrouP at

3.94 ppm had no effecr on the alipharic prorons at C-4, which is in agreement with the

location of the OMe at C-2.
Alkaloid 3, (*!3-methoxyguamescidine, was purifred by prep. hplc, and was

obtained as an amorphous dextrorotatory compound. The molecular formula CreHrTNO,
was established from the hrms. The uv spectrum, typical of an aporphine, showed

bathochromic shifts upon both the addition of base and acid, indicating the phenolic
nature of rhis alkaloid and the presence of an imine function (17,18). The rH-nmr

spectrum displayed the typical AX system ofa 1,2-methylenedioxy group (18), an AMX
system of three protons assigned to a C-9 monosubstituted ring D, and a singlet at 4.02
ppm rypical ofa methoxy group at C-3 in a trisubstituted ring A. The phenolic OH was

thus locared at C-9 - In the aliphatic region, only four protons were observed instead of
seven in a senta stricto aporphine. They were assigned to H-4 and H-5 of a 6,6a-
dehydroaporphine disubsrirured at C-7 as confirmed by the 'lC-nmr spectrum. On the

other hand, the 
rH-nmr 

specrrum sho'fued a singlet at 1 .47 ppm consistent v¡ith a methyl
group located at C-7, and geminal to an hydroxy group. It has been previously shown
that the alkaloid ring sysrem is not planar; the biphenyl moiety is twisted by about 20o,

with the C-7 hydroxy group pseudoequatorial and the C-methyl pseudoaxial (20).
Two oxoaporphines were isolated during the purification of ( - )-3-methoxyputerine

[1] and (-)-norstephalagine by prep. hplc, and correspond to oxidation producs. Their
uv spectra were characterisric of oxoaporphine alkaloids; they exhibited two uv absorp-
tion bands above 350 nm, diagnostic of extensive conjugation (21). The first of these was
identified as the known arherospermidine (9). The second, l-methoxyoxoputerine [4],
exhibited in rhe mass specrrum a molecular ion ar mlz 335 corresponding ro the
elemental formula CreHrtNOr. The 'H-nmr specrrum was typical of an oxoaporphine;
all the signals were shifred downfreld, there were no aliphatic prorons, and the
methylenedioxy group resonated as a singlet at 6.24 ppm. The aromatic region showed
protons H-4 and H-5 at 8.18 ppm and 8.90 ppm, respecrively, and three protons of an
1 1-monosubstituted ring D. The C-3 and C- I I positions were occupied by two methoxy
grouPs.
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Tanrc 2. In Virro Study on rhe Promasrigote Forrn of l-eisbn¿afu Species.

Compound'

Isoguattoureg id ine

Argentinine
Coreximine
Pentamidine
Glucantime

L. donruani
(pp-7 5 )o

b0: no lysis; * : parasites less mobile than controls; * *: modi6ed o¡ immobilized parasites; * * *:
rotal lysis of Parasires.

'Concenrration - 100 Pglml.
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Alkaloids isolared and purified in sufficient amount were tested on four strains of
I¿i¡hnania spp. (Table 2), under the same conditions as the crude extracts (Table 1) (3).

Due to rhe small amount of pure compounds available, only the three major alkaloids

could be tested. Isoguarrouregidine was the only alkaloid showing any signi6cant
activity against Leishnania donwani a¡d L. amazonen¡is.

On the other hand, most of the alkaloids were available in sufñcient quantities to be

tesred against Trypanoto¡na oazi. They were evaluated in the bloodstream form
(rrypomastigote) isolated from a blood sample of T. tuzi i¡fected mice (Table 3), as

described elsewhere (22). Thrs parasrte stage rs encountered in the bloodstream düring
the acure stage of the disease. The three alkaloids exhibiting significant activity (Vo Iysis
> 60/o) against T. cruzi were identi6ed as the noraporphine, 3-hydroxynornucifeiine,
the 7-hydroxy-7-methylaporphine, isoguattouregidine, and theaminoethylphenanthrene,
argenrinine. The substantial differences among the three structures did not allow for the
elaboration of any structure-activity relationships.

EXPERIMENTAL

G¡Nenar ¡xpenrMENTAL pRocEounrs.-Uv specrra were reco¡ded on a Philips PU 8700 specrropho-
tometer. All tH- 

"rrd 
t'C-nrnr rp..to were recorded in CDCI, (6 ppm) on a Bruker AC 200 P spectrometer

operating at 200 and 50 MHz, respectively. Eims spectra were obtained on a Kratos MS-80 spectrometer.

Pr,wr u¡rmn¡,tr----Srem bar:k of Ga¿ttri¿ foliosa was collecred by A. Fourner (AF 390) in September
I987, at Fatimade Chimane, Beni, Bolivia(altitude 310 m). The botanical identi6cation ofthis species was
performed by Prof. PJ.M. Maas and Dr. A.M. Polak, at the University of Utrecht, Netherlands. Voucher
specimens are deposited in rhe National Herbarium of Bolivia (La Paz) and in the herbarium of the
Rijksuniversiteit-Urrechr (nos. 7 92 and 848).

TrtaLE 3. In Virro Srudy on the Trypomastigote Form of Trypanosoma cttzi,Srrú¡Y.
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'Concenrrarion - 250 pg/ml.
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ExtR,rcrloN.-Extraction merhod for preliminary biological studies: Dried and powdered roots and

srem bark (10 g) were macerared wirh petroleum erher (50 ml) for two days. The extractives were 6ltered

and evaporated to dryness, affording the petroleum erher exrracts. Other samples of the plant marerial ( I o

g) were rriturated with NH{OH and then macerared with CHCI, (50 ml) for t*o days, leading to rhe

alkaloidal ext¡acts.
Extraction method for alkaloids: powdered srem bark (4 kg) was extracted by percolation with MeOH.

The MeOH extracr was concenrrated under reduced pressure, diluted with HrO, and rhe neutral compounds
were extracred with hexane (residue l2.B d and then with CHTCI, (residue 113.7 il. The aqueous layer,

alkatinized with NHrOH and ext¡acted wirh CHrClr, afforded a CHrCl, extract(17.1 5,4.8%) containing
the total alkaloids.

IsourloN.-The crude CH2Clrextracr (17.1 g) was puri6ed by the usual chromatogiaphic methods
on Si gei (cc and tlc) followed by reversed-phase prep. hplc when necessary. Si gel GFr, was used for tlc, Si
get 60 N and 60 H were used for cc Exclusion chromatography was performed on Sephadex LH-20 using
CHrClr-MeOH (2: I) as solvent. Liquid chromatography consisted of a programmable hplc pump (Warers
590) and a uv detector (liüarers 484) connected to a data module (§Taters). Separarions were performed on
pBondapak C-18, 10 pm, I2) A column (25 X 100 mm)* guard column. The solvent system was MeOH-
HrO-HOAc (10:45.5:0.1), c/ith a flow rare of 20 ml/mn, and uv detection ar277 nm.

(-)-j-M*boxlputerinefl).-{,eHreNO1,23 mg, amorphous; [c]o -7r" (EIOH); uv )r max (MeOH)
(loge)217 (4.3D,27 6(4.08) nm; eims rzlz )25.8O2(M+ ,98) (125.1319 calcd), 324 (100), 123 (18), I lo
(rr),296 (2r),295 Q8),294 O7); 'H nmr (200 MHz, CDC!) D 2.r2-2.98 (JH, m, 2H-4,2H-7,H-5ax),
3.38 (1H, dd,J: 12and2 Hz, H-5eq), 1.7, (lH, ddJ:11 and 4 Hz,H-6a),3.89 (3H, s, OCH,-l l),4.03
(3H, s, OCH,-3), 5.83 and 6.0) (2H,2d,J:2 Hz, OCH,O),6,86 (lH, ddJ:8 and 2 Hz, H-8 o¡ l0),6.90
(1H, dd, /:8 and 2 lHz, H-8 or I0), 7.20 (lH,r,J--BHz,H-9); 'rC nmr (50 MHz, CDCIr) 6 2).4 (C-4),
)7.1(C-7),42.5 (€-5),5).7 (C-6a), 51.7 (OCHr-11), r9.4(OCH,-I), 100.2 (OCH,O), i08.1 (C-la), I10.6
(C-10), 118.2 and I I9.7 (C-3a and C-lIa), 120.1 (C-8), 128.0 (C-»,129.5 (C-Ib), I lr.2 (C -2), t)7 .4 (C-
7a), 140.) and 141.5 (C-1 and C-3), 116.0 (C-11).

(*)-Norgutteaalinel2).--{rrg,J.{O¡,38 mg,amorphous; [o.]o +11"(EIOH); uv )r max(ErOH)(log
e) 2ro (4.49),28t (4.27) nm; (OH-) 213 é.64),303 (4.38) nm; eims nlz 3r1.t297 (M*, g3) Orj.r3r9
calcd), ll2 (100), 298 (18); rH nmr (200 MHz, CDCIr+CD¡OD) I ).67 (3H,s, OCH,-I), 3.94 (iH, s,

9CH,-z),6.68 (IH, d,/:3 Hz, H-8), 6.73O}I,dd,J:) andg Hz, H-10),8.04 (IH, d,-/:9 Hz, H-11);
''C nrn. (50 MHz, CDCIr+CD3OD) D 2r.o (C4), )4.j (C-7),4r.j rc-», 11.2 (C-6aj, :p.s and 6o..7
(OCH,-1 and -2), 109.2 (C-1a), 114.I and tt4.4 (C-8 and C-10), 118. j (C-3a), 123.2 (C-l ra), 128.2 (C-
I l), 114., (C-1b), I39.6 (C-7a),1$.9 (C-2),148.8 and 148.9 (C-l and C-l), l5r.t (C-9).

(-)Jsogttattouregidine.---CrrHr§Or, 35 mg, amorphous; [o.]o -21" (EIOH); ',C nrrr, (50 MHz,
CDCI,) D t9.5 rc-q,13.1 (CHr-7), 4r.4 (C-5),60.3 and 6l.l (OCHj-r and -3), j3.t (C-t),1u.4 (C-S),
I 14.7 (c-I0), I17.6 (C-la), 119.4 (c-lb and c-t ta), 120.3 (c-}a),128.7 (c-11), 141.5, 141.8, 144.1 (c-
r, C-2, C-7 a), I 48., (C-3), t, 6.4 (C-», 17 0.6 (C-6a).

(*)-3-M*borygaattacidinefil.-{reHr7NOr,7 mg, amorphous; [a]o *37"(r:0.23, MeOH); ]r max
(EIOH)(log e) 240 sh (1.98),268 (4.30)nm;(OH-)2O3G.8r),267 (4.r5)371 (4.36) nm;(H*) 2r)(4.32),
280 (4.)4) nm; eims nlz )l9.ttt} (M*, l3) (339. u06 calcd),32j (21),324 (IOO); 'H nmr (200 MH2,
CDCI,) 0 1.47 (3H, s, CH,-7), 2.48 (1H, td,¡=16 and 6 Hz, H-4ax), 3.02 (lH, dd,7= 16 and 6 Hz, H-
4e9),3.b (IH, td;,I:16 and 6 Hz, H-5ax),4.02 (3H, s, OCH,-3),4.08 (lH, dd,../: t6and 6 Hz, H-1eq),
6.05 and 6.16(2H,zd,J:2 Hz, O.-CH,O),6.81 (lH, dd,_/=8 and 2 Hz, H-10), j.)2(rH.,¿,J=2:Hz,H-
8),7 .79 (lH, d,7:3 Hz, H-11); rrC nmr (i0 MHz, CDCI) 6 19.7 (C-4), 14.0 (CH,-7), 45.6 (C-5), 19.g
(ocHj-3), 7).r (C-7),101.4 (OCH,O), 1t r.g (C-8), r 14.7 (C-10), 1r 5.1(C-la and C_1b), r lg. r (c_1la),
124.2(C-)a),128.3 (C-1i), ú8.6,14o.4,r41.2,r41.6(C-r,C-2,C-7a,andc_l), r16., (c_g), 170.6(c_
6a).

j-Metboxyoxopaterine l4l.-1rrH rlNOr, l0 mg, amorphous; uv \ max (EIOH) (log e) 212 (4.1)),25O
(1.91),288(4.06)' 38, (1-22),45) (3.41)nm; eimsmlzfiS.oTir (M-, r00)(3it.079lcalcd), )20(21)),
29000); 'H nmr(200 MHz, CDCI]) 6 4.04 (3H, s, ocH.-l 1),4.2g (3H, s, O CHf)),6.24(2u,,, ocn,oi,
7.28 (lH, dd,7:3 and 2F{z, H-10), 7.51 (l H, t,rl: 8 Hz, H-9), 8.18 (2H, m, H-4 and 8),8.90 (lH, m,
H-t).
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In vitto study on the trypomatigote form oÍ Trypazosm cruzi: Tar compounds qrcrc dissolved in

DMSO. Each assay was performed thre rimes. The pa.rasites wetc counted aft.et 24 h incubation ar 4" as

described (22). The control drug was gentian violer-
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